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Spoelstra Brings 
Honors to Hope 
in Pivot Position 
Consistent Scoring and His Stellar 
Offense Work Wins Him 
All-State Choice 
VAN L E N T E PRAISED 
Hope college placed its first ath-
lete on an all-M.I.A.A. team in the 
slection of Watson Spoelstra, soph-
omore center, as the pivot man on 
the first team picked by the coaches 
of the league. The selections were 
released Saturday through the As-
sociated Press by Secretary Albert 
J . McCulloch of Albion. Captain 
Carl Van Lente, stellar Orange and 
Blue guard, was given honorable 
mention. 
The honor placed on Spoelstra 
directly reflects on the team. Al-
though a fourth place outfit the 
Orange and Blue did enough to at-
t r ac t the eyes of all the coacheS 
in the state. Spoelstra was the chief 
offensive cog in Hope's machine 
scoring 88 points in the ten confer-
ence games, one-third of the team's 
total and enough to place him sec-
ond in individual scorers. His high 
count of nineteen points was made 
here against Alma in the final con-
test of the year. 
F i r s t team choices included four 
teams. Murdoch, Kalamazoo ace, 
was the repre^pntative of the cham-
(Continued on page 3) 
o 
Tennis Is Next 
On Intramurals 
Banquet Plans Are Complete With B • • s o 
Supper And Speaker All Prepared] Service Secured 
After Spring Vacation the Boys 
and Girls Will Flash Into 
Play Again 
Y. Af. Installs Officers 
An important annual event 
took place a t the Y. M. C. A. 
last night. New officers and 
cabinet men were installed 
for the ensuing year. An im-
pressive meeting featured the 
occasion a t which the fellows 
took the oath of fidelity to 
work for the maintenance and 
extension of Christian prin-
ciples on Hope's Campus. 
Fine addresses were given by 
Rev. A. Pieters and Dr. A. 
Glover. The officers-elect for 
the following year are: R. 
McGilvra, president; C. Beck-
er, vice-president; A. Brun-
son, secretary, and M. Oos-
ting, t reasurer. The cabinet 
men and their positions a re : 
H. K. Smith, personal work; 
G. Alexander, social and em-
ployment; P. Brower, mis-
sions; R. Voskuil, Sunday 
School; H. Ver Strate , music; 
C. Walvoord, membership; C. 
Rylaarsdam, gospel teams; H. 
Zeggarius, publicity. 
Everyone is looking forward to a 
good time tomorrow night, Thurs-
day, March 27, a t the "All-College 
Banquet" at the Masonic Temple. 
"Everyone" means, of course, those 
for tunate Hopeites who bought 
their tickets before it was too late. 
All-college affairs have been no-
ticably few and fa r between in the 
past and so this opportunity for 
j getting everyone together is wel-
| corned by everyone. 
I The banquet will s t a r t off with a 
bang promptly at G o'clock. (Set 
your watches ahead, all you foolish 
virgins.) A sumptuous dinner will 
be served by Mrs. H. J . White and 
her committee of the Eastern Star. 
After everyone has satisfied the 
pangs of hunger, music will be 
furnished by a Hopeite orchestra 
of merit and distinction. This will 
be followed by the fea ture of the 
Cosmos Defeat 
Addisons Again 
Emersonians Cinch Fi rs t Place in 
Interfraternity League with 
Good Margin 
evening — the only after-dinner 
speech that is to be given—by 
Coach "Judy" Hymes of Western 
State Teachers College of Kalama-! 
zoo. Following this, Coach I .! 
Schouten of our college will pre-
sent the athletic awards for the 
year, including the Girls' Basket-
hall trophy. It has been rumored 
that next year 's football captain 
will also be announced. 
This banquet is being sponsored 
by Y. M. and Y. W. Allan Brunson 
and Evelyn Steketee are the chair-
men of the general committee, 
which also includes Bernudine Sie-
bers, Alice Brunson, Lenard Ho-
genboom, and Marvin Meengs. The 
sale of tickets was in charge of 
Mary Kosegarten. The "All-College 
Banquet" is going to be good, and 
if you don't have a good time, it 
will be because "you are just na-
turally grouchy," as the committee 
puts it. 
Now that intramural basketball 
has proved a success at Hope, the 
society groups are looking forward 
to a new era of sports—an era of 
baseball, indoor ball, and tennis. 
Coach J. Schouten is making plans 
for these coming events, and the 
members of every society are tak-
ing their turns at tennis practice. 
There has been much interest 
evinced in the outcome of the many! 
intramural games. This fact 
strongly recommends their continu-
ance in seasonal fields. Many pros-
pective tennis s tars are to be seen 
now on Hope's new court, although 
their principle pursuit a t present 
consists of t rying to miss hitting 
the fence on their strokes. The girls 
and boys will s tar t the indoor base-
ball league immediately af ter 
spring vacation. 
The Knickerbockers defeated the 
Fra ternals 21-17, headed by Brun-
son and Scudder, the Knicks man-
aged to keep a slight lead until the 
end of the game. 
Silver statuettes eight inches 
high will be awarded to Emerson-
ian and Dorian Thursday night, 
the winner of the Intramural bas-
ketball. 
The Cosmos cagers, led by Flik-
kema and Vanderwerf, trimmed 
the strong Addison team 34-21. To; (capt.) 
Athletes To Have 
Letters Awarded 
These men will be called upon 
tomorrow evening a t the banquet 
for their letters. They have been 
serving on our teams this year, and 
deserve all the credit that can be 
given them. The captains for the 
next season are announced on page 
one. 
Frosh Football 
James Tysse, James Zwemer, Ed-
ward Damson, George Bittner, Ger-
ri t Wiegerink, James Wiegerink, 
Herbert Marsilje, George Painter. 
Clark Poling, Louis Jappinga 
(capt.), Chester Slighter, Lorenzo 
Meengs. 
Frosh Basketball 
James Tysse, James Zwemer, Ed-
ward Damson, Gerrit Wiegerink, 
James Wiegerink, Herbert Marsilje, 
Louis Jappinga, Chester Slighter, 
John Muilenberg, and Joe Harms 
Debaters Finish 
Season Victors 
The Hope Debate Club closed a 
successful season last Monday af-
ternoon by meeting a team from 
Purdue University. The debate was 
staged on the lower floor of Memo-
rial Chapel before a large and ap-
[ireciative audience. Decisive and 
rnleYesfing argumentat ive " work 
was presented by both sides. The 
Hopeites: L. Hoogenboom, H. Bast, 
and S. Ver Hey, upheld the nega-
tive of the national disarmament 
resolution. Messrs. Slanaker, Ly-
dick, and Praae of Purdue took the 
affirmative stand. An audience vote 
showed a preponderance in favor 
of the Hope team. All enjoyed the 
cordial spirit displayed by the 
teams. This is the last debate, as 
far as is now known. 
the Cosmos goes the credit of beat-
ing the Addisons two times. They 
a re the only ones to beat the Addi-
sons, although the la t ter forfeited 
one game to the Emersonians. 
Varsity Baseball—1929 
Harold Jappinga, Carl Van Len-
te, Walter Hyink, John Brink, Har-
ry Ver Strate, John Mulder, Wil-
liam Kuiper, Laverne Vander Hill 
capt.), John Klay, Everett Bekken, 
Henry Steffens, Bernard Van Oss, After a hard fought battle the 
Emersonians came out the victors, Jacob Juis t , Everet Poppink. 
having one point more than the Varsity Football 
Captains Are Announced 
Allen Brunson, now a jun-
ior, has been appointed var-
sity football captain for 1930. 
He has been playing football 
here for three years and was 
considered one of the best 
tackles in the M. I. A. A. last 
season. 
' Marvin Meengs is track 
captain for the approaching 
season. He also has had three 
years of service, his event be-
ing the hurdles. Meengs faces 
a hard season, the majority 
of last year 's champions hav-
ing graduated. Six men were 
on the A1I-M. I. A. A. team. 
Harold "Brute" Jappinga is 
baseball captain for the com-
ing season. He has an exten-
sive athletic record here, 
having played all sports for 
three years. "Brute" has been 
picked for All-M. I. A. A. 
teams in the past. 
Glee Club Looks 
To State Meet 
Authorities Still Undecided As To 
Whether There Will Be 
Places Awarded 
Noted Public Speaker Has Ap-
peared on Holland Platforms on 
Several Occasions 
CLASS IS LARGE 
First Year Penmen 
Play Cute Tricks 
Freshmen like to be different, so 
when a certain English teacher as-
signed a new chapter to her pro-
teges and asked them to write an 
anecdote for her, they decided to 
tell tales on each other. If cold 
, looks, deep blushes, hostile scowls, 
and disgruntled laughs counted to-
ward English marks, the freshman 
would set a record for the college. 
Many intimacies were disclosed. 
When a certain person's emotions 
were discussed and when a certain 
young man's luck in love was set 
for th, the class took tu rns guessing 
their enemies. But we know tha t 
the teacher, at least, enjoyed this 
different class. 
o — 
All track and baseball candi-
dates must turn out now for pre-
liminary training. Postponement of 
practice will be counted against 
you. 
Independents. The Emersonians 
now have first place cinched, al-
though there is one more game to 
be played. 
o 
Alumni Section of 
Milestone Demands 
Tireless Sleuthing 
John Winter, Henry Steffens, 
Carl Van Lente, Harold Jappinga, 
Alvin Cook, Clarence Becker, How-
ard Dalman. Allen Brunson (capt. 
elect), Ronald Fox. Fred Wyngar-
den, Jacob Juist, Myron Leenhouts, 
Melvin Oosting, Louis Scudder. 
Varsity Basketball 
Howard Dalman, Clarence Beck-
er, Watson Spoelstra, Carl Van 
Lente, Alvin Cook, Harold Jap-
pinga. 
DR. M. HOFFMAN HERE 
From time to time the Home 
Volunteers are privileged by hav-
ing noted speakers address them. 
At this week's meeting they will 
act as host to the Student Volun-
teers and all others interested in 
the work of the church. 
Dr. Milton J . Hofman of the 
New Brunswick Theological Semi-
nary will speak a t the meeting. 
His theme, an intersting one, will 
be "Fore-Warned." 
Your presence is requested. 
This Thursday afternoon a t 4:30 
in the rooms in the chapel base-
ment. "Hello! . . . Could you give me 
the address of Harm Vander Zwaag 
who graduated in the class of '93? 
. . . Thank you!" . . . "What was 
that, Mrs. Otte? You say we could 
locate him through Peter Von Bus-
cen Hagen's wife's husband's sis-
ter's cousin? I'll wri te him!" . . . 
"Effie Vander Steeg, is your sister-
in-law's husband an engineer in 
Canada? Oh, a surgeon in Louisi-
ana? Thank you!" The receipt of 
a humorous account of the first 
graduates a search for old class 
pictures showing Dr. Nykerk in his 
youthful days, a telephone call 
made here, a letter sent there, — 
and thus Evelyn Albers puts in 
another day with Alumni research 
work fo r the Milestone. The an-
nual is dedicated to them this year, 
with the result tha t an extensive 
amount of work has been done on 
the sadly inadequate alumni files. 
mat^memories'rwall^'in^the mo'The Masonic Temple.Two Blocks from the Campus. Where 
Milestone. the "All College Banquet" Will Be Held 
••• :••• •' j — 
mmmm. 
• : --r; 
In the la t ter part of the month of 
May most of the colleges in the 
s tate will be represented by both 
men's and women's glee clubs in 
Lansing. The occasion is to be a 
festival of music in which all of the 
glee clubs are to participate. Both 
the men's and women's glee club of 
Hope College expect to attend this 
contest. The men's club is already 
practicing the numbers which it is 
to sing. They are "The Sleigh," by 
Kountz ( this number was sung by 
the boys on their t r ip) , "Where E'er 
Ye Walk," by Handel, and a Bach 
number, "Break Forth, O Beauteous 
Heavenly Light." 
The girls ' club will sing an Italian 
number, "Laudi Alia Vergine Ma-
ria," by Verdi; "Valleys of Dream," 
by Fletcher; and "Spring, Lovely 
Spring," by Grieg. 
On the day of the festival it will 
be decided by the directors of the 
glee clubs whether or not it will be 
a contest, with prizes being given. 
In the past it has been the habit 
to have prizes given to the winners 
who were picked by expert judges. 
o 
Associate Editors 
Plan Special Issue 
Dedicated To Fun 
Immediately a f t e r the vacation 
has passed the associate editors of 
the Anchor will begin laying plans 
for the compilation of a special 
issue of the campus paper, to be 
labeled a "Fun Issue," or some sim-
ilar title. This extra number will 
come out in booklet form and will 
fea ture cartoons pictures, humor, 
poetry, and stories. All the best of 
the college's l i terary ability will be 
asked to work towards the construc-
tion of this booklet. The volume will 
be issued about May 1, according to 
tentative plans of the staff. I t is 
their intention to increase the stu-
dent appreciation of campus liter-
a ry possibilities, and to add to the 
student appreciation of the Anchor 
as an outstanding college publica-
tion. Humorists and ar t is ts of abil-
i ty on the campus are expected to 
express their views on the mat ter . 
As far as is now known by the 
committee in charge. Dr. Frederick 
F. Shannon of Chicago, Illinois, 
noted clergyman, will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon to the class 
of 1930 this June 15. 
Hope college has always been 
particularly fortunate in being 
able to secure men for her Com-
mencement Week exercises who 
are of such high calibre as to make 
the occasion of their appearance 
an outstanding event. The speaker 
for this year carries out this estab-
lished precedent. 
Recently Dr. Joseph Sizoo, now 
pastor of the New York Avenue 
Presbyterian Church in Washing-
ton, D. C., came to Holland to talk 
to the graduat ing class of that 
year. 
Dr. F. Shannon was at one time 
pastor of the Reformed Church on 
the Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y., a 
pulpit now filled by one of Hope's 
own graduates, Rev. C. Muste. 
Dr. Shannon's appearance in 
Holland has always been the cause 
of great gatherings of people who 
come to hear this leader of Amer-
ican Church endeavors. Since 1911 
he has been the author of many 
religious volumes, including "God's 
Faith in Man," "The Land of Be-




College School of Music to Stage 
Next Sunday's Chapel 
Program 
The series of special Lenten Ves-
per Services will be continued next 
Sunday in the Hope Memorial 
Chapel. The students of the Hope 
College School of Music will fur -
nish the program. Representatives 
from the organ, piano, and voice 
departments will take part . There 
will also be a violin solo and an 
organ-piano duet. 
The vesper services have been 
well attended the last few Sundays 
and according to reports are much 
enjoyed, not only by the students, 
but by the townspeople as well. 
Festival of Music 
Planned for May 
During the first days of next May 
the annual "Music Week" will be 
celebrated throughout America. 
Colleges and universities usually 
devote their efforts to making this 
a real celebration. It is the inten-
tion of Hope College to do the 
same. 
Prof. C. Snow is interested in 
making this year remembered by 
some sort of "May Festival." He 
would like to have the various mu-
sical organizations of the city unite 
to give a series of concerts during 
the week. As fo r talent, we need 
not look very f a r , for with the Civ-
ic Chorus, the Public School Chor-
uses the Chapel Choir, and the two 
Glee Clubs — what is there to pre-
vent us f rom having a "Music 
Week" which will be comparable to 
tha t of any other city? Fur the r de-
tails will be developed a f t e r the 
spring vacation period. 
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Cosmopolitan 
The oriental p rogram sponsored 
by "Abe" Anta r wen t over big at 
the Cosmos meeting. At the busi-
ness meeting the fol lowing were 
elected: "Len" Hogenboom, presi-
den t ; "Cox" Van Lente, vice-presi-
den t ; Roger Voskuil, secre tary ; 
J a m e s Moran h a s been ac t ing so 
much bet ter lately t h a t his Cosmos 
brothers awarded him the honorary 
position of jani tor . 
• • • 
Emersonian 
AN APPRECIATION 
We believe the Hope College Glee Clubs' only rival in 
Holland has been found in the personnel of the Hope College 
Chapel Choir. To use a popular expression of appreciation, we 
want "More!" The Chapel Choir is certainly another "star" 
in the "crown" of Hope's musical accomplishments and Prof. 
C. Snow is to be highly congratulated on what he has done! 
"A capella" singing can at times be extremely disappointing, 
hence we were agreeably surprised last week, and could have 
listened willingly to a much longer period of music as inter-
preted and rendered by the Hope College Chapel Choir. 
This was received by the Anchor during the last week. 
It so well expresses a few sentiments that have been begging 
us for utterance that we pass them on to you. It is true, as 
the writer says, that those people supposedly coming from 
homes teaching great religious respect are the worst offenders 
of Chapel quiet. 
Holland, Michigan 
March 22, 1930 
To the Editor, 
"Hope College Anchor." 
Dear Sir: 
Sometimes in Hope College it seems almost a detriment 
to be possessed of a glimmering of aesthetic taste and appre-
ciation. To speak plainly, at almost every chapel event, a num-
ber of the campus "elite," if you will, or those who appear to 
have had the advantage of every refinement and opportunity 
in this material world, seem to have an utter disregard of 
the elementary rules of polite society. Hence, these well 
meaning but unthinking persons proceed to carry on their 
conversations and irrelevant comment during the organ re-
citals, during vocal solos, during glee club performances, dur-
ing Chapel choir appearances, disturbing and distracting the 
attention and appreciation of those few who are willing to at 
least make an effort to grasp some of this ethereal, evanescent 
quality known as "Culture." Such is one of the several flies in 
our Hope College ointment. 
Yours truly, 
A. STUDENT. 
m muici umn MB mammmmmmmmm 
some ant ique f iend does not see our 
trophy case in the library. 
• » • 
A f t e r a t t end ing the banquet wo 
will no doubt be among those urg-
ing a re instal la t ion of Mrs. W. 
Durfee ' s famed course in "Man-
ners ." 
Spice an d Cloves 
T h e or iental a tmosphere in the 
l ibrary las t week was so pro-
nounced t h a t we unconsciously be-
gan to read our lesson backward. 
The " d o r m " girls will feel r ight 
a t home a t the "All College Ban-
quet ." Pork will be served! 
« * • 
H e : "Do you believe in conven-
t ions?" 
S h e : " I don' t know. I 've never 
been to a n y ! " 
• • • 
" H e ' s fa l l ing fo r me," said the 
sophomore gir l a t the skat ing par-
ty as she t r ipped up her man. 
a a a 
We had be t te r be ca re fu l t h a t 
The boys were very much elated 
with their las t cour t victory which 
assures them the t rophy. They look 
fo rward to the t ime when the re-
ward of their prowess on the court 
is exhibited in some conspicuous 
place in the reception room a t their 
home. 
a a a 
Fraternal 
At the last P r a t e r meet ing Ber-
nard Arendshors t read his exaugur-
al and Paul Ne t t inga read his in-
augural speech. These men are the 
re t i r ing and new presidents , re-
spectively. The P r a t e r s a re plan-
ning on beaut i fy ing the i r yard dur-
ing the spring months . Carl Wal-
voordJs the gardener . Otto Yntema 
Fred flleyer, and other alumni vis-
ited the house. 
V a a a 
Knickerbocker 
| Quips and Queries on Passing 
S i Points Offered By Humorist 
Alethea 
Pre-vacat ion college activit ies 
prevent ing a regu la r Alethean 
meet ing, a regu la r business meet-
ing will be held this a f te rnoon. 
A miscellaneous p rogram was pre-
sented las t week. Tumblers , t i g h t 
rope walkers , and acrobats , were 
the outs tanding f ea tu re s of the 
Hocus-pocus vaudeville act. 
• a a 
Delphi 
Delphian activities th is week 
center about the combined tea and 
business meet ing held th is a f t e r -
noon. The hostesses will be Joan 
Vander Werf , Ruth Schreiber, and 
Ru th Weidner . The election of offi-
cers is the chief point of in teres t 
in the business meeting. "Adver-
t i s ing" was the theme of las t 
week's p rog ram. 
a a a 
Dorian 
THE COLLEGE BOY 
(With Apologies to Whi t t ie r ) 
Blessings on thee, lit t le man. 
College boy with cheek of tan , 
With thy curly wind-blown locks 
And thy drooping, sloppy socks. 
With thy red lips, redder yet . 
Kissed by s t r awber r i e s? Yes, you 
bet! 
o 
ON H A V I N G OUR P I C T U R E 
T A K E N 
We're all "hot and bothered" 
lately about our "Milestone" pic-
tu re . There a r e so m a n y in t r igu ing 
questions t h a t have to be answered 
. . . and so m a n y o ther bills to be 
met. In the first place we haven ' t 
decided whe ther or not to have our 
picture taken again this year . We 
haven ' t made up our own mind 
whether o r not i t is really neces-
s a r y to have the pictures re taken, 
; or if it is j u s t a plot on t he p a r t of 
the "Milestone" staff to have a new 
Last S a t u r d a y the Dorian cast picture so they can rub i t in about 
Orator ical Suggest ions Offered by 
Crypt ic Crit ic fo r All Who 
Will H e a r 
of "Bimbo, the P i r a t e " presented 
the i r play a t Ganges, the en t i re so-
ciety a t tending . Alice Brunson en-
ter ta ined the sorority a f t e r the 
presenta t ion . A "behavior" pro-
g r a m was given las t Thursday , fol-
lowed by officer's t r e a t The meet-
ing this week is a tea to be held 
th is a f te rnoon . 
a a a 
Sibylline 
A f t e r a short peppy program 
boys elected "Don" Wade president 
Ear l Mosier, vice-president; George 
Pell, secretary, and Chris Krunen 
who continues as t r easu re r . The 
s t rongly contested office of jani tor 
was finally awarded to "S t r ad . " His 
duties in this capacity will take 
some of his t ime f rom his violin 
practicing, which the "Knicks" say 
will be a boon to the neighbors, 
a a • 
Addison 
The Sibylline society held a busi-
ness meet ing las t F r iday a f te rnoon 
. 1 to make the final a r r angemen t s fo r 
the annual stag. With the appoint-
ment of the sp r ing banquet com-
mittees, ideas a re rapidly being 
formed f o r the best banque t in 
Sibylline history. 
• • • • 
Sorosis 
The Addison men were royally 
enter ta ined a t their s t ag Fr iday 
night a t the Episcopal church by 
Aradi , and Norman, Arabian vocal 
soloists, and Harvey Woltman, who 
read a let ter to the society from a 
fo rmer Hopeite, the society poet, 
a r t i s t and humoris t Mr. Philip 
Engel. The le t ter recalled some of 
the good times he had had a t Addi-
son. 
Henry Wolthourn presided a t the 
business meeting. The following 
officers were e lected: Pres . Harvey 
Wol tman; Vice-Pres., Carl Pos tma; 
Sec., Edga r De G r a a f ; Treas . , Hen-
ry Bas t ; Keeper of Archives, 
Franklyn R y n b r a n d t ; Jan i to r , 
Abraham Norman. 
o 
Would You Like to Hear 
Sorosis girls will aga in take ad-
van tage of Woman Suf f r age to-
morrow af te rnoon by electing new 
officers to car ry on the sp r ing pro-
gram under the crescent banner . 
S t . Pat r ick presided a t the meet-
ing last week. Irish melodies, wit , 
— and even " P a t and Mike" were 
presented to the audience in a 
clever manne r . 
o 
WORDS T H A T A R E NOT 
WORDS 
Gestures a re the things by which 
an ora tor says a handful , as well 
as a mouthfu l . 
If we could hear ourselves as 
others hea r us, what would we 
hear? 
"Thi s a f t e rnoon" is too of ten 
heard instead of the correct ex-
pression, "This a f t e rnoon ." This 
common e r r o r spr ings f rom a care-
less habi t of s l u r r ing final s of the 
word this , so t h a t it becomes a t -
tached to the initial vowel of the 
Europe's Stations Direct? j word immediately following, a f t e r -
i noon. Sometimes the intial conso-
In one of the two f r a t e rn i ty 
houses there lives a radio enthus-
nan t of a word t ravels in the oppo-
site direction as, for instance, orig-
iast who bends low over his own I inally " a norange" was the correct 
hand-made set, slowly spinning the 
dials. I t is the middle of the morn-
ing to him, but as he listens he 
hears this announcement , "This is came fixed in good usage as 
the stat ion a t Eindhoven, Holland.! orange 
form, then the n, th rough f a u l t y 
ar t iculat ion, was uni ted with the 
article a until in time the fo rm be-
an 
Due to the customary procedure 
at spr ing vacation, there will be no 
Anchor published fo r two weeks, 
the next issue coming out on April 
16. The staff will enjoy a well 
earned res t . 
It is now th ree o'clock in the a f t e r -
noon." With a smile of g r ea t pride 
Ar thur Van Arendonk tu rns to his 
watchers and allows them to hear 
the Dutch p rogram coming directly 
from the Nether lands. 
The set these p rog rams come 
through is one t ha t A r t h u r made 
this winter f r o m spare par t s . It is 
what is now known as a "short 
wave" set. To get his present re-
sults, he combined th ree separate 
circuits, us ing his own knowledge 
Another s imilar e r r o r o f t e n 
heard is " a t a l l " for " a t all ." 
I wonder if it is possible to uni te 
the whole s tudent body and facu l ty 
in an effor t to establish fo r Hope 
the reputa t ion of a college where 
slovenly Engl ish is never hea rd? 
Here is a challenge f o r the f r a t e r -
nity and soror i ty groups. 
o 
Due to the customary procedure 
a t spr ing vacation, there will be no 
Anchor published fo r two weeks, 
the next issue coming out on Apri l 
to a t ta in the desired r e s u l t Using j e . The staff will enjoy a well 
two or three tubes, he has heard I earned res t . 
dist inctly the s ta t ions of Germany, o — — — 
England, France and the Nether- All t r ack and baseball candi-
lands. The p rog rams come direct to dates m u s t t u r n out now f o r pre-
" A r t , " and not th rough relay, as l iminary t ra in ing . Postponement of 
has been done recently by the big pract ice will be counted aga ins t 
chains. ' you. 
the way we have aged du r ing the 
las t year ! In addition to th is we 
find it ha rd to decide how the pic-
t u r e (if the re mus t be one) is to 
be taken. We have two neckties 
which migh t be worn on the occa-
tion. One is a passionate blue with 
vari-colored s t r ipes running in all 
directions, while the other is a de-
mure tan with perfect ly orthodox 
parallel s t r ipes. We p r e f e r the 
fo rmer ourselves, but wonder 
whether i t migh t be the object of 
considerable mean jes t ing on the 
p a r t of o u r grandchi ldren when 
they look over the Milestone some 
years hence. In addition to th is we 
a r e bothered by the mat te r of pos-
ing. We r a t h e r like the idea of hav-
ing one hand suppor t ing the chin, 
but feel t h a t it m i g h t lead to a 
vague suspicion on the p a r t of the 
facul ty as to our ambition. If we 
were a senior we surely would 
choose th is pose without delibera-
tion. We have also considered a 
profile, b u t a f t e r a r r a n g i n g two 
mir rors so we could get a glimpse 
a t tha t view of our face gave up 
in despair . A f t e r deciding to face 
the camera we were still bothered 
by the p roper method of handl ing 
the eyes. O u r first idea was to have 
them gaz ing downward in a medi-
tat ive mood, but i t was very clear 
t h a t th is might be taken f o r lazi-
ness a s well as t he propped-up chin. 
So t ha t was discarded. We have 
considered having our eyes tilted 
upward as if looking a t an airplane, 
a sunrise, or a flock of geese, but 
we are a f r a i d we wouldn't be able 
to l if t our eyes wi thout in some way 
d i s tu rb ing the perfect balance of 
our well-formed eyebrows. Now all 
we have to decide is whether we 
should look s t r a igh t into the cam-
era or a litt le to one side. We feel 
sure t ha t this problem will be an-
swered ul t imately. If the photog-
rapher has real b r igh t l ights in his 
studio we know we shall blink j u s t 
as the p ic ture is being taken and i t 
won't make so ve ry much difference 
which way we a r e looking. How-
ever, w e still feel as though we 
would like to wear the passionate 
blue necktrie, and don't dare. 
The "Miles tone" really deserves 
a new p ic ture though — see you a t 
the s tudio! 
The campus weather prophet is 
of the opinion t h a t Spring is not 
here. 
TMoi i te Bible P a s s a g e s of 
Millard E. Tydings 
U. S. S e n a t o r f r o m M a r y l a n d . 
I do not f rus t ra te 
the grace of God: 
fo r If righteous-
ness come by the 
law, then Christ i s 
dead In vain.—Qa-
lat lans 2:21. 
(Compiled by the Bible Guild.j 
Oratory Contest 
Feel ing t h a t it is our du ty to do 
wha t we a re able to promote b igger 
and be t te r glory days in the f u t u r e , 
we have decided to publish a f ew 
ar t ic les on the a r t of o ra tory . 
The first requisite is to have a 
subject , or a t leas t a t i t le , on which 
to declaim. In the choice of a sub-
jec t one should execute the u tmos t 
care, so as to choose a subject t h a t 
will not be ap t to displease any of 
the judges . Also, be su re to choose 
one t h a t no one knows any th ing 
about . This gives the impression 
t h a t the speaker h a s unusual 
knowledge, and i t will be difficult 
f o r anyone to discover weaknesses 
in the speech. Sub jec t s of an in-
spira t ional na tu re a r e most satis-
fac tory . I t is sugges ted t h a t all 
subjec ts of any importance be 
avoided because if j udges happen 
to d i sagree with a speaker , d i sas te r 
is imminent . 
In the m a t t e r of personal appear -
ance we have some very special 
sugges t ions to make . . In the first 
place we advise a r a t h e r confused 
coiffure, as this c rea tes the impres-
sion t h a t the speaker is inspired 
beyond the power of human ex-
pression. In this connection i t is 
well to have the eyes wide open 
and rolling. A person can work up 
a fine role by rolling t he eyes slow-
ly upon the i r axis t en t imes to t he 
le f t , and the same to the r ight , be-
fore and a f t e r every meal. The 
hands mus t be ca re fu l ly manicured 
and thoroughly t ra ined . Many s tu-
dents have asked whe ther it is ad-
visable to have the nai ls t inted a t 
all. As f a r as we a r e concerned, we 
feel t h a t is is purely a m a t t e r of 
t as te , and we migh t add t ha t t he 
t a s t e of the judge is t he impor t an t 
th ing to consider in a contest. As 
to the ma te r of ges tu res one should 
be sure to put them in the most 
s t r a n g e and unexpected places, a s 
it is there , and the re only, t ha t t hey 
will be noticed. A few prel iminary 
exercises in the f o r m of deaf and 
dumb signals a re very fine. In f a c t 
if the speaker becomes very adep t 
in th is code he m i g h t be able to 
supplement his ta lk wi th a d isser ta-
tion in signals. 
T h a t is practically all we have to 
say a t present , but if we get any 
more ideas we cer ta in ly will be 
generous enough to pass them on 
to our public. And if anyone h a s 
any questions on this , or any o the r 
subject , we will be glad to hea r of 
them. 
SOPHOMORE S K A T E 
Now tha t the Sophomore p a r t y 
is over, we feel t h a t we can ta lk 
about it . We cer ta in ly had a nice 
time. The ska t ing floor was qui te 
comfortable , considering the rapid-
ity with which we approached i t a t 
var ious t imes. We lost count of our 
upsets and intended to count t he 
sore spots to find out how many 
the re really were, but when we got 
into the pr ivate of our room we 
found t h a t they had merged into 
one general sore spot covering t he 
ent i re person a t var ious intensi t ies 
(most ly quite in tense) . We enjoyed 
the "al l couples" f ea tu re . I t took 
us some time to overcome our na t -
ural reticence, but a f t e r the first 
few t imes around our complexion 
was back to normal , and we were 
hard ly shaking a t all. We hope to 
have another one of these f e a t u r e s 
before long. In f a c t , we have be-
come so radical t h a t we a r e in 
favor of having the s tudents ska te 
to school. And if you won' t tell 
anyone, we have a suppressed de-
sire to skate up and down the ais les 
in the chapel! 
o 
Dr. J . Kuizenga of the Seminary 
led Chapel Monday morning. 
I t is s ta ted t ha t the banquet to-
morrow will have a snappy pro-
g ram. 
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Dorian, Sorosis 
Victors on Court 
Ruth Foss, Maggie Kole, Marion 
Katte and NelUe Van Eeuwen 
Rate High in Scoring 
Dorian and Alethean, Sorosis 
and Delphi, vied Thursday night for 
honors in the last game of the first 
round of the Inter-Sorority League. 
In the first game Dorian defeated 
Alethean 43-26. Ruth Foss was high 
point player for the victors with 
thir ty points to her credit, and 
Maggie Kole led the opposition with 
four free throws and nine field 
goals. At the half Dorian was lead-
ing with nine points and only at 
the end did th^y get their lead. 
Sorosis defeated Delphi in the sec-
ond game 28-19. Marion Kat te 
scored eighteen points for the 
Sorosites, and Nellie Van Eeuwen 
was a close second with her seven-
teen points fo r Delphi. A feature of 
the game was the invasion of the 
Cosmopolitan society who did their 
best with their cheers fo r Delphi. 
Hope College Has Her 
First All-State Player | 
(Continued from page 1) 
pionship team at one forward, with 
J immy Densmore of Albion a t the 
other. The lat ter scored 72 points 
in seven games, being ineligible in 
the other three. Spoelstra a t cen-
ter gave Hope a representative. 
Carl Gussin and Elwood Simmons 
of Alma made the guard jobs. Gus-
sin was high point man of the as-
sociation, while Simmons, in reality 
a center, was among the highest. 
Both have made the team before. 
Captain van Lente deserves a 
much higher rat ing as he has been 
the main spring of Hope teams for 
four years. Carl is one of the best 
guards in the conference and has 
done his bit in the scoring, taking 
second in team honors. Cook should 
also have been mentioned. 
I t is the first time in the three 
years of Hope's connection with the 
M.I.A.A. tha t one of her sons made 
the first team. 
The selections a re : 
F IRST TEAM 
Forward, Murdoch, Kalamazoo. 
Forward, Densmore, Albion. 
Center, Spoelstra, Hope. 
Guard, Gussin, Alma. 
Guardj Simmons Alma. 
SECOND TEAM 
Forward, Restifo, Hillsdale. 
Forward, Gillmore, Olivet. 
Center, M. Schau, Kalamazoo. 
Guard, Knight, Kalamazoo. 
Guard, Gray, Albion. 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Cardwell, Olivet; Johnston, Oli-
vet ; Rice, Albion; R. Schau, Kala-
mazoo; Davis, Hillsdale; Van Len-
te, Hope; Burrows Kalamazoo; 
Fyvie, Olivet. 
o — 
Tennis Matches Scheduled 
The court s tars of our college 
will have the annual chance this 
year as always to meet the tennis 
teams of other Michigan colleges. 
Dates with Mt. Pleasant, Olivet, 
and Kalamazoo are now being ar-
ranged. Definite schedules will be 
made known af te r the vacation pe-
riod. 
The football team next year 
will play its first game next 
fall, Sept. 27, a t Bowling 
Green, Ohio, State Normal 
College. 
Oct. 4—Open 
Oct. 11—Albion there 
Oct. 18—Alma here 
Oct. 25—Olivet here 
Nov. 1—Hillsdale there 
Detroit City College there— 
not dated. 
Kalamazoo College here—not 
dated. 
On "Founder's Day," May 
13, Hope College plays Mich-
igan State there in baseball. 
"U" of Michigan plays them 
on "Alumni Day." 
Julia Van Oss at Y. W. 
On Tuesday night the Y.W. g i r l s ' 
met and listened to a talk, "Cor-1 
ner Stones," by Julia Van Oss. 
From it they learned much concern-
ing the early development of the 
"Y." The purposes and duties of 
the organization were again im-
pressed upon their minds. All re-
solved to strengthen and increase 
their efforts for Y. W, C. A. 
" T H E TIME OF M A N " 
by 
MARY MADOX ROBERTS 
"The Time of Man" is not a new 
book in the accepted sense of the 
word, but it belongs in the cate-
gory of those works which never 
grow old. It is epic in its scope, 
and in its treatment of elemental 
emotions. In reading this delightful 
novel, one experiences the sensa-
tion of having made a thrilling dis-
covery — a discovery of something 
noble, something appealing and 
supremely beautiful. We listen to 
a human being's passionate iong-
:)igs for experience; we see the 
enlarging and enobling of her sou! 
as experience comes; we sense the 
m'sty dream of the might-have-
been, and we understand. Ellen 
Chesser is no paradoxical contor-
tion of character to leave us in a 
muddle of reconditeness. Her life 
FINAL STANDING OF ALL GAMES DURING SEASON OF 
1929-1930 VARSITY BASKETBALL 
Games Goals Fouls Foul Personal Total 
Name Played Made Made Attempts Fouls Points 
Dalman 11) 35 27 44 24 97 
Becker 19 38 14 32 18 90 
Spoelstra 10 78 25 45 36 181 
Van Lente 
(Capt.) 19 37 18 28 29 92 
19 21 9 16 26 51 
Japinpra ... 11 9 7 15 8 25 
Kruizen^a 7 4 2 4 3 10 
Van Haitsma 5 0 2 2 3 2 
Beaver 2 1 3 5 5 
Juiat 6 2 1 1 2 5 
Hoffman 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Vander Werf (5 3 0 0 3 6 
229 ior. 194 158 564 
Total number of points (Hope) 5(14 
Total number of points (Opps) 500 
64 
Average points per game (Hope) 29.G 
Average points per game (Opps) 26.3 
Average fouls made per game (Hope) 10.2 
Average foul shots made per game (Hope) 5.5 
Average personal fouls made per game (Hope) 8.3 
CCLLE6EHA 
Need Two Clocks 
Dimnent (sternly)—What makes 
you late this morning? 
Err ing Student—-Y - - you - - see 
there are eight in our family— 
"Wel l?" 
"And - - the alarm was set for 
only seven." 
amwMtnirammnmiTOTm:iTmi8 mjamcun 
?nd spirit form a t ransparent crys-
tal in which we. looking, see our-
selves. An inexpressible sadness 
charges the life of this woman, 
who is doomed to be forever mov-
ing. She seems a mere flower, "born 
to blush unseen, and waste its 
sweetness on the desert air ," yet 
we ultimately realize that she has 
not lived in vain. Her ambitions 
her hopes, her dimly felt longing., 
live on her children. Each chil i 
ir. characterized by one of those 
(jualities which were so subtly 
•••DM •MDOHDnKKBIi 
:rnnn:o:i:i:ra,i:n iiraixiTWTiiKnrHiuTi Tiirniiinii'ritimD 
blended in its mother. 
" t h e Time of Man" is a book 
that charms, uplifts, and remains 
with its reader forever, a delight-
ful memory. It is in both the col-
lege and city, libraries; read it. 
1. C . J . 
A New Profession 
An enterprising youngster dis-
tributed the following business card 
and, thus opened up a new and lu-
crative field with little competition: 
MR. CARL V., JR. 
Personal Escorter 
Tots and kiddies took to school 
and returned prompt in perfect 
condishion if received tha t way. 
Military disipline. Rates 25c a 
week. Speshiol rates to twins. 
Refined conversashion. No extra 
charge for nose-wipin. All I ast 
is a trial. 
Fabled City of Richness 
El Dorado was the name of n 
fahtilous city of great wealth which 
during the Sixteenth, Seventeenth 
and part of the Eighteenth century 
was supposed to exist somewhere 











Bag, Driver, Midiron, 
Mashie, Pu t t e r 
SUPERIOR 
mimuiffiri ;j:iaTOiinmmtniiaiuii:MuiTjmia: 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 
Candies, Fancy Sundaes, Hot Fudge Sundaes, Hot Choco-
late, Toasted Sandwiches, Gilbert 's Chocolate^ 




Auntie—Do you every play with 
bad little boys, "Mike"? 
"Mike"—Yes, Auntie. 
Auntie—I'm surprised. W h y 
don't you play with good little 
boys ? 
"Mike"—Their mothers won't let 
me.—(Mich. Ed. J . ) 
Always at Your Service 





to Offer Recitals 
Mabel Essenberg of the Senior 
Class will give her graduating reci-
tal on April 9th a t 8 o'clock p.m. 
in the Memorial Chapel. She has 
been studying piano here and will 
invite the public to her final col-
lege recital two weeks f rom today. 
o — 
S T A F F TO VISIT P L A N T 
The Anchor Staff will visit the 
printing plant of the Holland Eve-
ning Sentinel this afternoon at 
3:00 p.m. All those who are able 
to make the visit will please be a t 
Winants Library entrance a t tha t 
time. The staff members will be 
afforded a chance to see a system-
atic paper plant in action, with 
linotype machines, mat casting ma-
chines, metal cutters, and printing 
presses all at work. Everyone will 
find the event interesting. 
o-
The education classes have been 
, undergoing fact tests based on gen-
eral knowledge. Some high marks 
were made, and some low ones. 
sanHnumn 
J o h i Dykema Joseph Borgmao 
Phone 5442 
Model Laundry 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 
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Eat Where Everything is most Like Mother's 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
•uiutauiiini mn inn inn iiMMnwnMnonnnanMnanMwnBnMadnnMnMMnBnMnMi: 
î i i ivi m ii ii 111 rii 111 i:a i cmuiri n nraiua itninoaiiiiaianKn mn ij«:i:i i m rimrujaiuiuju laamtiiininjaiujiijajirr* 
j COLLEGE AVENUE BARBER SHOP ' 
| 331 College Ave. 
| C. HUIZENGA, Prop. 
Diamonds Watches 
B. H. Williams 
Jeweler 
1st Class Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
Jewelry Silverware 
I il!llll|'| 
uu in i wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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i 
G o o d C l o t h e s 
At Popular Prices. Our Prices 
Always Right. 
Visser & Bareman 
50 East 8th St. 
HOPEITES: 
You are invited to use the Banking facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The Oldest and Largest State Bank 
in the County 




206 River I i Interest and Courteous Attention 
umiotiuiixi n :i:i:i.M:M:ii!iiiirri:u:i:i:iii:n:i 11:1:11 n aaaiwaanaBM iwcnmcn 
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i.u 1.1 l u u m u m m u i i a u n u u i m 
BMMnMHancmnBnnnnMWBiagHi 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appointmentf 2071 
ftammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmBmm m nrrmzama 
Mnmxcni'iTiii mumm 
Holland's Young Business Men 
— the future leaders of this district — find the H O L L A N ' D 
CITY S T A T h BANK no less interested in their financ al 
welfare than in that of established executives. 
No matter what your age or position, the facilities and ex-
perience of this old-established bank are yours to command. 
Holland City State Bank 
Holland, Michigan 
MiiaiiiiMiiiMJfMiiiiâ  in ^ 
is a part of our service to those who come to us 
for their printing requirements. 
Holland Printing' Co. 
Holland'* Finest Printers 
Programs, Calling Cards, Stationery, Fine Papers 
210 College Avenue 





A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
(SERVE IT AND YOU PLEASE ALL) 
133 and 135 Fairbanks Ave. Phone 5470 
Holland Photo Shop 
D. J. DU SAAR 
10 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING, 
FRAMING AND GIFTS 
•nomnirnmiin 
Now is the rune lo Think of Eagrated or Priated Class and Society 
Programs a i d Invitations 
Stekelee-VanHuis PrintingHoase, 
Holland's Leading Printers 
9 East lOth st. Ph«a» %m Holland, Mich. 
/ 
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Bountiful-Banquet Was Once Spread 
For One of Our Faculty on Ship 
Ml§8 Rosb DelifihtB in Meeting All 
Types of Unusual Folk with 
HumorouH Traits 
Pla t te rs and plat ters of delicious 
foods, topped off with five sorts of 
ice cream—that was the dinner 
served on board the "S. S. Orleans, 
United Sta tes Shipping Board 
f re ighter , lying off Staten Island. 
The guests of honor were the cap-
tain, his wife, and Miss Metta J . 
Ross and a lady of her acquaint-
ance. Because the cook and cabin 
boy were having a holiday, the 
ship's officers played a t being the 
waiters. 
Nor did the guests have to wait 
long. The university trained ser-
vants brought plenty of food, and 
the enter tainment was exceptional. 
The sixty-five year old, red-faced 
Swedish captain and his wife were 
the funnies t people. He told stories 
fas ter than "Life" can ever hope to 
shoot them back. When the com-
pany was discussing the Great 
Lakes s teamer the "North Amer-
ican,M he remarked tenderly, " \ e s , 
I took her around the Cape my-
self." His wife was twenty years 
younger than he. She was blond, 
looked pretty, said nothing, and 
acted a nonenity. That was the 
captain 's little joke on himself. The 
humor was provided by the Scotch 
first mate, violin music by another 
officer, and action by another, who 
slung a bright red scarf over his 
dark suit, put a Turkish fez on his 
head, and writhed through some 
solo dances. 
The climax of the evening came 
when the captain presented the 
ladies with a large j a r of English 
marmalade, with the warning tha t 
they should by all means avoid the 
custom officers. If they did not, the 
marmalade and the evening would 
be quite costly to them, so they 
stole home with fear clutching at 
their hear ts and hands at their 
pocket books. For a week Miss Ross 
fel t quite proud of her success. 
Then she happened to read that the 
duty on English marmalade was 
thirteen cents. Af te r tha t , the cap-
tain 's sense of humor became more 
apparent than ever. 
Talks to Ann Arbor 
Group 
Prof. R. Gray of our Eng-
lish Department spent an in-
teresting week-end a t the an-
nual meeting of the Language 
and Literature Section of the 
Michigan Academy of Sci-
ence, Literature, and ^Art, 
which was held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at Ann 
Arbor. On Friday morning he 
spoke to those interested in 
the field of l i terature upon 
the subject, "Folksongs and 
Ballads." We can judge of its 
reception from the fac t that 
Prof. R. Gray has been asKed 
to speak again next year. 
His f ree time was spent in en-
joyable and instructive visits 
to University buildings, and 
other objects of interest in 
the city of Ann Arbor. 
Progress Is Made 
With Senior Cast 
Strong Points of Forthcoming 
Play Outlined by the 
Anchor Critic 
Have You Heard 
Mayor Earnest Brooks o( Holland 
Graduate of Hope College. 
o a tt ft fro 
Campus 
ALUMNUS GAINS FAME 
Due to the customary procedure 
at spring vacation, there will be no 
Anchor published for two weeks, 
the next issue coming out on April 







I Across from J. C. Penney's 
A new type of law school has 
been formed at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity a t Baltimore. The school is 
primarily intended for fu r the r 
study of law and its sociological 
application. At present there are 
five chairs in this school. One of 
these has been successfully occu-
pied by Dr. Hessel Yntema, form-
erly of Hope College. I t is a distinct 
honor, since only a man clearly 
recognized as a leader in his field 
would be chosen for such a post. 
Dr. Yntema was called from Colum-
bia University where he was teach-
ing Roman Law. His family are 




A mother was cajoling her .iitlt-
daughter Into taking some inedl 
cine that evidently was rather m 
unpleasant tnste. saying: 
"I don't like to take medieim 
any better than you do, hut I jusi 
make up my mind to do It. and thei. 
I do." 
•'Yes. mother, and 1 just mnke ui> 
my mind that I won't tnke It and 
I don ' t" The little girl won hei 
point. 
wiauiiaj.i.in.ujii.1,1 iixiiMiMiniainnii\mmiiijiii. iii.i i ^ 
Warm Friend Tavern 
Beauty & Barber 
Shop 
Phone 5718 
| Take Elevator to Basement 
Shop 
Enjoy expert service in ull 
= lines of Beauty Culture Work 
9 guaranteed by Madamp Aileen 
g Joyce Hills, who is a member 
1 of the National Hair Dre^ers 
I Association has had 17 years 
B pxperienre in Beauty work 
= This w»ek only VACATION 
E OFFER F R E E SHAMPOO 
3 with every M a reel 1 or Finger-
i wave. Give us a tiial. 
The Fra te r s and Cosmos are 
fighting for the "Venetian Bowl" 
tonight a t Carnegie. 
o 
The Girls' Glee Club sang in the 
Second Reformed Church in Zee-
land Sunday. Tuesday they sang 
for the Woman's Literary Club. 
o 
Dr. E. Dimnent has been ill for 
several days, and has not met his 
classes. 
o— 
The winners of the State Ora-
torical Contest (Ypsilanti) were 
coached by a professor who has 
been with his department for twen-
ty years. He has turned out win-
ners for several past years. 
"The Torch Bearers," the play to 
be presented soon by the senior 
class, made its initial appearance 
on Broadway in New York a few 
years ago, and was greeted with 
some skepticism by critics and 
theatre-goers. The New York 
theatr ical profession had been 
flooded by a series of inane plays. 
The natural thing to do was to 
place this one by an unknown au-
thor in the same category. But 
there was no boredom on tha t first 
night. On the contrary, the audi-
ence was in grave danger of "roll-
ing off their seats in hysteria." 
It is especially adapted for pre-
sentation in the amateur class, or 
ra ther theatre , which it satirizes. 
There are several reasons why it 
should succeed. I t has humor, 
abundance of character study in 
the first act and "hokum" in the 
second, while satire and comedy 
runs through the entire play. The 
cast has been selected with a view 
towards bringing out these inter-
esting incidents and peculiarities of 
the characters. 
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Have Your Golashes 
Repaired at 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
D. Schaftenaar, Prop. 
Phone 5328 13 E. 8th St. 
We Call For and Deliver 
" " i m r r r ——————— 
Beautiful Assortment of Spring 
and Topcoats Now In 
Big selection at $22.50 
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MODERN G I F T S 
That last for years. 
De Fouw's Electric Shop 
ifflnimnn u:N!Utiiii:i:n<iii:i «• 
minwajiirtntiiiaarroa wrramriir# 
Phone 2 4 6 5 
The Ideal Dry Cleaners 
4 ,Thc House of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Auto—Call Delivery—Service 
College Awe. and 6th St. HOLLAND, MICH. 
Cireen Mil l Ca fe 
Always a Popular Place to Eat! 
C.eanliness Service, Quality 
CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor 
rniMii mm dbm rriujiiiiJJiiiujiaisuiiMitiuaaraiaiû iraOTwmiinr/na 
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When You Think of Easter 
Think also of 
Cecil and Gilberts Chocolates. 
They are most appropriate as 
Easter Gifts. 
Sold by 
The Model Drug Store 
Salabrioua Island 
The climate of Vancouver Island, 
especially in the south, is very 
mild for the latitude. The mean 
temperature at Victoria is about 
41 degrees Fahrenheit, while that 
of July is about M degrees. 
o 
Beauty of Irish Name* 
Irish place names have a beauty 
all their own; for Instance; Tar-
rickmacross, Cloonaghmore, Msna 





And Slide at Party 
iiiajiiBinuiBUu:iiiuiiuiiuiiuninniriuiuiimaiiiuiiinuiniiiiH:i:iiiniiii;niimiinr 
Langley on ATiation 
The foundation of modern avia-
tion literature was laid in 1801 when 
Prof. Samuel P. Langley publlsheri 
his notable "Kxperlmenls in- Aero-
dynamics." He followed this t\v«» 
years later with "Thf Internai 
Work of the Winds." 
"See Green," He Said 
It is related that In a north of 
England town, the tramway mana-
ger's olilce inquired, by telephone, 
what color some new trams would 
be painted. "See Green" (the en 
glneer) was the reply. The trains 
were accordingly painted "sea-
green." 
To the accompaniment of "Hai l 
Hail, the Gang's All Here," and 
many other songs, a good 75% of 
the sophomore class skated, slid, or 
bounced (according to their individ-
ual ability) around the roller rink 
a t Virginia Park las t Fr iday night. 
Among others R. Niessink, J . 
Meengs, or G. Pa in te r can tell you 
vividly j u s t how ha rd the floor is! 
The most noticeable f ea tu re of 
the evening was the willingness of 
everyone to join in the f u n and 
make a t r y a t it, even if it didn't 
go so easy. Miyo Tase and Kemal 
Toonian tried skates for the first 
t ime and found t h a t if nothing 
else, skat ing is remarkably fine ex-
ercise. 
From the enthusiastic remarks 
and happy faces, we gather tha t 
the Virginia Park rink is becoming 
a popular place. This was rated the 
best pa r ty the sophomores have 
had. 
All t rack and baseball candi-
dates must turn out now for pre-
liminary training. Postponement of 




Did You Notice the New Sign 
—On the— 
Holland Sandwich Shop 
LOOK FOR IT! 
•OJMMMnflMnnMMMMWMMKWBUXBBiaOIISilSBIWMMMMMMlBBBBMBBBBBMaBMMni 
wunuiiinrainmwaiimim 
H e r e T h e y A r e ! 
Coats for College Wear in 
Tweeds, Trico-lane and 
Broadcloth in snappy 
Princess styles. 
S i z e s 1 5 ^ t o 1 9 | a n d 1 8 t o 3 8 . 
Price Range $15r to $25. 
French Cloak Store 
33-35 W. 8th St. Phone 5077 
IIFMiUl iiiiamiiaiMiiiiiiimianaBaiiMiijxrittttuiimiinimi.iJaiUxujjaJitimJHfliiimJTiiiimTiiwaaxiiiiaainimaBB 
Match Yonr New Spring 
Dress 
With the latest colors and style of 
Costume Jewelry. 
The newest 
Chokers, Pendants and Neck-
laces. Any style, 
any color! 
Priced from $1.00 to $3.50 
Tavern Drug Store 
Warm Friend Tavern 
l » 
tacuncun 
T-
